
“Dylan is a four-year senior who has demonstrated unceasing resolve. He continued to work through 
every adversity and, because of that humble determination, earned a spot as both the starting setter 

and a team captain.”  - Coach Telesco

Dylan Jacyszyn : Boy’s Volleyball



“Bryce is a four-year senior who has earned a spot as the go-to hitter, best all-around player, and team 
captain. He achieved excellence through hard work and a desire to grow, and his leadership pushed his 

team to achieve excellence as well..”  - Coach Telesco

Bryce Julian : Boy’s Volleyball



“Gavin is a three-year senior, having picked up volleyball his sophomore year. His natural athleticism 
allowed him to make an instant impact as one of our best passers and consistent attackers.”  

- Coach Telesco

Gavin Neuman : Boy’s Volleyball



“Dominic is a four-year senior who bled defense. From his freshman year, he had his sights set on playing 
libero, a position he grabbed his senior year. Dom refused to give up on any ball, any match, or any 

teammate, which made him an instant leader.” 
-Coach Telesco

Dominic Roma : Boy’s Volleyball



“Malachi is a two-year senior whose athleticism was missed his freshman and junior years. Despite not 
playing his junior year, that athleticism was bound to make him a contributing factor as an outside hitter 

this year ” 
-Coach Telesco

Malachi Michael : Boy’s Volleyball



“Kailey has been an invaluable part of the Boys Volleyball Team for four years. Her contribution to this 
program cannot be measured; she has done everything from keeping stats to running drills. It will be 

impossible to replace Kailey.” 
-Coach Telesco

Kailey Stoner :  Boy’s Volleyball Manager



“Justine has been a manager for the Boys Volleyball Team for the last three years. Her presence--and contagious 
laugh--during practices and competitions have helped this program run smoothly. She will be missed..” 

-Coach Telesco

Justine Fry :  Boy’s Volleyball Manager



“I am so thankful to have spent the past four years of high school in the track and field team. I have made so many 
wonderful memories, met some amazing people, and accomplished goals that once seemed impossible. I have learned 
what it truly means to be part of a team and to push myself further. I am so sad to leave this all behind, but I am 
also excited to take my next step towards becoming a welder at Pennsylvania College of Technology. Thank you for 

everything, it truly was “a great day to be a Comet.”

Carissa Shirk :  Track & Field



“I plan to attend Elizabethtown College pursuing Environmental Science. Thank you to everyone for making 
the Track and Field seasons memorable! Love you all!”

Catherine McMahan:  Track & Field



“I’m frustrated and sad I couldn’t finish off my senior track season this year. I had big goals and wanted 
to help lead the team and show the younger guys the ropes. Thank you to coach Tuell and coach Schober,  
the coaches that believed in me and pushed me to work harder on and off the track because they saw the 

potential in me. I will always be a part of Penn Manor Track and Field. ”

Joel Martinez:  Track & Field



“My plans for the future are to attend Millersville University for Fine Arts. I have done Track and Field 
for 6 years and I am glad I was able to spend that time with new friends and awesome coaches.”

Hailey Magill:  Track & Field



“"It's important to know when to relax or have fun, but you must always remember when to put in work." 

Reed Stevenson:  Track & Field



Brady Lehman :  Track & Field



“Grace has been a 4 year softball player for Penn Manor. She has been on the varsity team her junior and 
senior seasons. Grace was instrumental in helping some younger players in our program. Grace was a 

dedicated softball player, improving her skills and always giving her best.”
-Coach Stokes

Grace Fellenbaum:  Softball



“Abby has been a 4-year softball player for Penn Manor. She has been on the varsity team her junior and senior 
seasons. Abby has been a great ambassador of softball, showing extreme dedication to the program and helping 
younger Little League players during our winter open gyms. Abby was a dedicated softball player, improving her 

skills and always giving her best. She was the 2020 recipient of the Molly Curtis Softball Scholarship.”
-Coach Stokes

Abigail Overmeyer:  Softball



“Charissa was the last line of defense with a confident personality and work ethic that saved us one shot 
at a time.”

-Coach Starry

Charissa Phillips:  Girls Lacrosse



“Anna May was the fastest runner with incredible instincts and quick reactions who helped us put points on 
the board towards success.”

-Coach Starry

Anna May Barbusca:  Girls Lacrosse



“Alayna had the most accurate draws, with intense passion for the game that gave her teammates 
confidence on and off the field.”

-Coach Starry

Alayna Adams:  Girls Lacrosse



“Mare has a strong knowledge of the game, with great intensity. She bettered her skills and the skills of 
those around her, which helped educate and set us up for success.”

-Coach Starry

Mary Anna Vozella:  Girls Lacrosse



“Rylee was the most versatile player, with well-rounded skills who we could put anywhere on the field and 
know she would be successful and help us reach our goals.”

-Coach Starry

Rylee Leakway:  Girls Lacrosse



“Jolie had the most go-getter attitude with the need to be part of something bigger than herself. That 
encouraged and helped others want to do the same.”

-Coach Starry

Jolie Moyer:  Girls Lacrosse



“Jacque had the sharpest eye, with direct feeds, that assisted her teammates’ goals into the back of the 
net and helped lead her team toward success.”

-Coach Starry

Jacquelyn Siar:  Girls Lacrosse



“#1 in your programs, #1 in your hearts...Matt only picked up a lacrosse stick his freshman year.  Through 
his hard work/determination Matt worked his way into the starting lineup for his senior year.“

-Coach Charles

Matthew Rafter:  Boys Lacrosse



“Ian took control between the pipes his junior year & never looked back. Ian always knew when to put his 
head down & work, and when to lighten things up with some sort of absurd comment. His leadership on 

defense will be sorely missed.“
-Coach Charles

Ian Young:  Boys Lacrosse



“Although Nick was a first-year player and did not get to compete in a game, I hope he knows how much of 
a difference he will make in this program by giving lacrosse a shot.  It is athletes like Nick who will take 

our program to the next level.“
-Coach Charles

Nick Baker:  Boys Lacrosse



“Legs was our shutdown SSDM from his sophomore year on. Logan is one of the TOUGHEST GUYS we have 
ever had the privilege to coach. His desire to compete/work hard is something that we will deeply miss.“

-Coach Charles

Logan Legenstein:  Boys Lacrosse



Kaden Peart has committed to the University of Alabama to major in chemical engineering, while also 
participating in the Honors College STEM Path to get his MBA in five years as an undergraduate.

 ROLL TIDE!

Kaden Peart:  Boys Tennis



Message from his family:  Zane we are so proud of everything that you have accomplished and are excited 
to see what your future holds. Love Mommy, Daddy, Jasmine and Layla. 

Message from Coach: Zane was always positive, kind and so helpful on and off the court, whether it was 
grabbing the hopper or helping the underclassmen fill up the water jug, he was always willing to lend a hand! 

Thank you so much for making this short season a fun one.

Zane Sanders:  Boys Tennis



Aaron will be attending McDaniel College to study business/marketing and play football and possibly  
baseball as well.

Aaron Gale:  Baseball



Tim will be attending Geneva College in the fall. His favorite baseball memory was playing in Cooperstown 
with Mountville.

Tim Hermansen: Baseball



Ryan will be attending Penn State University in the fall. His favorite baseball memory was playing in Clipper 
Magazine Stadium in 2019.

Ryan Buchwalder: Baseball





We wish all our seniors the best of luck, and thank them for all their hard work and dedication to making 
PM Unified Track the amazing team it is!

Penn Manor Unified Track




